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AVISIT TO THE MERCER'INSTI- * tc, and in harmony witb the for-egoiiug

TUTE. ' stanzas; his address consequently drew
It is highly creditable to, the ministerial 1tears frorn some of the poor womon who

association of this city, that notwithstand-, are daily realizing the consequences of
ing the arduous lcabors devolving on them? their wrong doing; ho based his appoaleachi Lord's day, they, should undertake on Romans i, 16, having first read fromthe additional, and unreiuterated burden'the epistie, to the twonity-foturth verso ini-
of addressing, each member in turn, the clusive. III arn not ashamed of the gos-
convalescent inmates of the Asylum fol. pel ri' Christ; for it ie the power of God
the insane, and the prisoners at the Mler- to salvati)n to everyone wvho believeth ;
eer Institute ; this they do in the after-; to, the Jew first, and also to the Greek."noon; on the i8th inst. it fell to the lot'The reverend gentleman endeavoured toof the Rev. Robert Cade to tndertake! describe the attractiveness of Christ, hie
this duty, and as the service was onie oi then proceeded to dilate on hie creden-
four which he was required to conduct on tials, and on the power of ChristianitYthat day, it was obviou.sly too much for for good ; he observed that no spiritual
any man to undertake, wvith due regard to, light is derivable frorn nature; that i8 ob-
hiealth of body and minci. Oie is :tpt to! tainablo, fromi the Sun of righteousness
suppose that superannuated ministers or alono; that -when the love of God is shedS0onw( "laymen" might be found, both able abroad ini the heart, "the Light of the:în ~vIIig t unerakesuc sevicsworld communicates reforming and refi-
and that such persons might be delegated 'ning pow'er'; power to soften and subdue;
for the purpose. The service on this the name of JeSUs t'le" becomes 80s supre-
occasion ivas commiienced with what is ;mly attractive tnat, thousandai are rea(ly-
styled a hymn. but "a spiritual song"tdifot;ti asiltrtdbawould be a miore correct de.signa.tion for narrative which seerned to the writoî' to,it, and as sueh it cannot be -said to have svu o uh0 eti ls fplbeen unsuitable ;of this the readot' eau pit-story, but which was possibly authen-exercise his uget s es fi tic. In the course of' his sermon, the
is subjoined~- i)reacher f'ell into the error, possibly

borrowed froin Canon Farrar, of stating"Art thou 'veary, art thou Iaingtiidl ? that ail Icinds of )e-nev.olent institutions
Art <h ou soe diîred anicmig vere traceable to Christianity alone ; this

'Cone o e,"saih neamicoing xas demonstrated riot to be the cnse, inB3e ai rust. ' &C. the Westminster Review for- 1878, if theA second "siiulsong(" contrasted writer's mnemory fail hM nlot. Theso favorably with the crude material pub. 1 reverend gentleman concluded his dis-lished by Moody and Sankey. tliat ini the i course by enlarging on the universalinterest of psalinody it will - be well to ieed of the gospel, on its adaptability forpresent its first verse- the learned and the up!iaarnect alike, and
"Corne every soul by sin oppresse<1, on its being intenzded to bo accepted by

There's rnercy with the Lord, al ; ho descanted on the voluntary suifer-
And he wilI surely give you rest, ings of the Apostle Paul on account of it,By trstin in is wrd."and urged its acceptance,, on those whoBy trsîin in is wrd."evidently Iistened to him wvith deep in-'l'lie tone adopted by MNr. Cade through- terest--he bade them 80, reverence the

olnt HeService, was emninently 8ymnpath- Lord jesus, as to 11bring forth the royal
-~ ~ . uliishci y Ms'r. Cppdiadem and crown him Lord of ail"-
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